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Return of Electorote Gqndidote Donotions, Expenses
qnd Loqns for the 2o.23 Generql Election
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1. Condidcfe nome:

nome

Electorotc

2. rsY&L #&!XS*&AY* tr*&iA?C*r*S

Complete Porls A fo E on poges 2 to 7 if you hove any donqtlons to deelore.

Write'I{lL'if you hove ltlO donqlions. or oontributions to
o donqtion, to declore under Porfs A. C or D

Porl A: Condidole donolions of more thon S1.5OO

Port C: Anonymous condidote donqtions of more
rhon 51,5OO

Porf D: Overseos condidote donotions of more
fhon S5O

Totol(A+C+D!
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3. T*?&L C,A5a**m&?g trLA*yB&F* *XpSru*SS

Complete Ports F qnd G on poges I to 11 if you hove ony expenses to declore.

Write 'NlL'if you hove NO expenses to declore Nri -
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Torol {F + G)

4. ?*r&L *&SA**&&TH L*&r€$

Complete Por4 H on poge 12 if you hove ony loons to decloro.

Write 'NlL'if you hove NO loons lo declore

Pqtt F: Condidole only election odvertising

Port G: Election qdvertisements shored with the
porfy ond/or other oondidofes

Porf H: Condidole loons

INFORMATIOI{ ON CA]IIDIDATE DONATIONS, ELECTION EXPENSES AND LOAITIS

WHO MUST FILE A RETURil?
All oleciorste condidotes d? the 2023 generol election must file o return ol condidote donotions, election expenses ond loons. Even if you hove
no donotions, expenses or loons to declcre, you MUST still complete the csndidote relurn recording '!{lL' donotions, expenses dnd losns.

KEEPII'IG RECORDS OF DONATIOilS, EXPEHSES AIID LOA}IS
Condidotes must k€6p good records of <rll condidate donotions, candidale expenses snd loqns. Condidoles must keep invoices qnd receipts for
oll election expenses of S5O or more for three yeors ofter returns ore filed.

Further informofion on condidste donotions, 6xp6ns6s cnd loons is ovqiloble in the Carrdidor€ Handbo* - Geng'tal Election 2O23

LJ

You con complele the return electronicolly
or by hond. lf you complete the form
electronically eoch p<rrt will be
outomoticolly odded up for you, os well
as the totols on this pqge of the return.

For informotion on lypes of electronic
signotures lhol the Commission occepts,
pleose see the How to Complele your
Candidate Retum Form lor the General
Electlon insf ruction sheet.
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Step 1 completed

Parts A to E eompleted or
'HlL'entered ot step 2

Ports F ond G compleled or
'NlU enlered ol step 3

Porl H completed or'NllJ entered
ot step 4

Declorolion signed End doted

Candidote returns must be filed with the
Eleclorql Commission by 5pm, 14 Februory
2O24 {within 7O working doys of election
doy). Condidotes who foil to comply with
thoss requiremgnts commit en offence ond
moy be referred to the Police.

The relurn con be filed:
. by emoil to legol@elections.govt.nz
. by delivery to Level 4,

34-42 Monners Street
Wellington 6011

Reminder: the relurns crre open to public
inspection qnd will be published on
www-elections.nz.
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lnformolion on Condidote Donalions
Condidoles ore required lo include in the condidote retum every
cqndidqte donation or conlribution to o condidote donotion of
more fhon $1,5OO (including GST). including o series of donotions or
contribulions mode by one person th(Il odds up to more thon S1,5OO.

Condidote donqtions
A condidote donotion includes ony money, goods or services thot ore
donoted to q condidqte, or o person on the condidote's beholf, for use
in the condtdote's compoign for election. The following ore condidote
donotions:
. free goods or servicss thof hove o reosonoble morket volue greoler

thon $3OO (or S5O if provided by on overseos person);

. discounted goods or services where the reosonoble morket volue of
the goods or services is greoter thon S3OO {or S5O if provided by on
overseos person);

- the differenee between the controct or ogreed price ond the
reosonoble morket volue of those goods ond services is o
donotion;

. lhe purchose of goods or services frorn the condidote ot o volue
thol exceeds their reosonoble morket volue;

- the difference between the price poid ond reosonoble morkef
volue is o donotion;

. extending credit to o condidote on fovouroble terms,'

- the vqlue of the fovouroble terms is o donolion.

The following are not o eondidqle donotion:
. fres lobour
. goods or services provided free of chorge to o condidote, or to ony

person on the condidqte's boholf, thot hove o reosonoble mod<et
volue of S3O0 or less (or S5O or less if from on overseos person), or

. money provided by the condidole for his or her own compoign.

lnstruclions for Porl A
For donotions of more lhan Si,SOO {other rhon ononymous donolions or
overseos donotions) you need to record fhs nnme ond streel qddress
of the donor, th6 dote the donotion wos receivod ond the omount
reeeived from the donor.

Where you hove received o number of donations from the some donor
you should incdude eoch dole on which o donqtion wos received from the
donor ond the oggregoted totol from the donor. Aggregofed donqtions
ore not contributions ond do nol hove to be recorded in Porf B.

You olso need to confirm whether ony person (other thon the donor) hos
contributed more thon S1,5OO to the donotion (or more thon $5O if the
contributor is on overseos person). Contributions of more thon S'|,5OO
raust be disclosed in Port B {or porf E for contributions of more thon
$5O from on overseos person).

Exomple:

John Smifh owns o publishing compony. On'l November 2O22 he gives
you goods for your compoign volued ot S1,OOO. On 1O November 2C.22
he olso gives you o monetory donotion of $4,OOO. Tlre money wos given
fo you os th6 rosult of o fundroiser which John Smith orgonised ond
includ€s o contribution from Jone Jones of S2,OOO.

EXAMPLE: John Smilh, Emiths Pvblishing
: 35 Mcin Slreet Suburb
, Wellington

WBITE'NIT IF YOU HAVE NO DONATIONS TO DECLABE HERE:

1t11/2022,1o./fi/2422
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PART A Poge:2

Dole donotion or
qggregoted donotions

received
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lf YES complete Part B


